
From 20  - 30 guests 

Exclusive use of the entire

property

3 night minimum stay

20 guests can be accommodated in

the  hotel with 30 for the

ceremony & dinner

5/6 other hotels within walking

distance of different budgets

for the remaining guests

Ceremony on site 

On site wedding planning

included - flowers, cake, hair &

make up, photography, live music

for ceremony and wedding

celebrant

Pre-wedding dinner, wedding

dinner & post wedding brunch

included 

Drinks package available

including cocktails & canapés 

Your exclusive wedding
at  

Ten Mallorca 
2025 

Contact us for availability 
info@tenmallorca.com or  

WhatsApp /call 0034 744 482 497



8.30 - 10.30 Hotel guest breakfast 
10.30 - 13.00 Relaxing pool time
13.00 Guests take lunch in a cafe
in  town
13.00 Hotel lunch for the wedding
bride/ groom/ bridesgroom and
attendants
13.30 Photographer and hair and
make-up arrive along with flowers
and cake
17.00 Acoustic duo arrive (if
booked)
17.30 Guests meet for pre-wedding
drinks and canapés
18.00 Wedding ceremony
18.45 Photographs, cake cutting
and post wedding drinks
19.45 Speeches 
20.15 Dinner served 
22.30 - 00.30 Drinks at the bar

16:00 Hotel guests arrival 
19.30 "Get to know you"
informal tapas style dinner  
22.00 - 00.00 Drinks at the
bar

Day  01 
The Pre Wedding Party 

Day  02
The Wedding Day 

Day  03
Recovery Day 

10.30  - 12.30 Recovery
brunch 
11.30 - 18.30 Pool time and
sharing stories
19.30 Dinner in a local
restaurant in town
22.00 - 00.00 Drinks at the
bar 

Sample Itinerary Sample Itinerary Sample Itinerary 



Food, Drink and Venue Hire 
Pricing all dates 2025 

Excludes bedroom costs but includes venue hire 
Wedding couple accommodation for 1 night
in our premium suite including breakfast
Poolside lunch menu on wedding for 6
people of the wedding party 
Wedding planning service for flowers,
cake, acoustic duo and photographer
Table decoration of olive branches and
fresh lemons
All table linen, gold cutlery and
crockery from the hotel stock 
Separate area for make-up and hair 
Post wedding brunch 
Tapas menu and wedding breakfast for 20
people  

Both Options Include

Both Options Exclude
Cost of flowers, ceremony decoration,
cake, photographer, additional
decoration such as table placemats,
balloons wedding favours, music
Any additional hire charges including,
marquee, change of crockery and glasses
etc.

Things to Note
Pricing options are for 2024
All 10 rooms must be filled or paid for in
advance
No live music is permitted unless you have
requested a separate music licence
Bar closes at midnight and noise is allowed
after 00.00
Check in is from 16:00 and check out at
11.00 
No more than 4 children under 16
50% non refundable deposit required at time
of booking
Marque not included in case of inclement
weather
Prices exclude accommodation for guests

6 course tapas style menu on the pre
- wedding day
4 course wedding 'breakfast' from a
choice of 3 menus

6 course tapas style menu €90
4 course wedding breakfast €135
Post wedding brunch €35

Additional costs for each guest above 20 
(maximum 30 guests)

Total price for 30 guests €10,595

Food only option 
(20 guests)

€7,992 and includes;

8 course tapas style menu on the
pre - wedding day
4 course wedding 'breakfast' from
a choice of 3 menus or we can
create a bespoke menu for you
Inclusive drinks package with
house wine, beer or cava from
19.30 - 23.30 at the pre-wedding
dinner evening  and from 20.00 -
00.30 at the wedding breakfast
evening 
Pre and post wedding drinks and
canapés for 2 hours
Brunch 10.30 - 12.30 including
unlimited cava 

8 course tapas menu €100
4 course wedding breakfast €135
Brunch with cava €55
Drinks and canapés package €180

 

Additional costs for each guest
above 20 (maximum 30 guests)

Total price for 30 guests €18,400

 

Food, drinks & canapés
option

(20 guests) 

 €13,850 and includes;



www.tenmallorca.com

S Q U A S H ( V )
Butternut squash and crumbled

feta salad

B U R R A T A ( V )
Creamy burrata with cherry

tomatoes, rocket, truffle oil and
black olive salt

B E E T R O O T  ( V )
Beetroot carpaccio with goats
cheese, caramelised walnuts and

rocket

A U B E R G I N E  ( V E )

Oven roasted aubergine with a
tamarind sauce, white bean puree

and roasted onion

C A U L I F L O W E R ( V E )

Cauliflower steak with flaked
almonds, green beans and a parsley

and mint salsa

P I N E A P P L E  ( V E )
Chargrilled pineapple with fresh
mint, caramel shards and a passion

fruit sorbet

B E E F

Fillet of beef served with a
horseradish foam, seasonal

vegetables, potato fondant and a
red wine jus

S E A  B A S S
Pan fried sea bass with a tomato

caper and lemon salsa and
chargrilled courgette

P A V L O V A  ( V )
Soft Italian meringue with

vanilla cream and fresh fruit

C H O C O L A T E  
Dark chocolate and almond torte  

M E R L U Z A  
Pesto crusted local white fish with
confit cherry tomatoes and greens 

8 hour lamb cooked in Mallorcan white wine 
with sun-dried tomatoes, dates & apricots, 

served with creamy mash & seasonal
vegetables 

L A M B

Tuna tartare with a mango and 
avocado salsa

T U N A
H A L L O U M I ( V )

Watermelon, grilled halloumi,
lime pickled onion and pistachios 

King prawn and avocado with a
whisky cocktail sauce  

P R A W N  

Andulcian style gazpacho served
with a variety of breads and

basil aioli 

G A Z P A C H O ( V E )
 

 Sample Menu 1

Pea and mint shot served with a
variety of breads and basil aioli 

P E A  A N D  M I N T ( V )
 Spanish garlic and almond soup

served with a variety of breads
and basil aioli 

A J O  B L A N C O ( V E )  

or or or

or or or

 Sample Menu 2  Sample Menu 3



ACCOMMODATION
Every room is individually designed, some rooms have a balcony or terrace and four rooms have separate baths in addition to showers. All rooms have free WiFi, a smart TV, tea and coffee

facilities, air-conditioning, a mini fridge and Argan Source bath products. 
The accommodation costs include breakfast and are in addition to the wedding package and all rooms must be taken for a minimum of 3 nights providing exclusive use.

Total Room costs for 3 nights including 1 night free in the premium suite 
Low season (November - March) €6,940, Mid season (April, May & October) €8,055, High season (1 June to 30 September) €9,595 

Room 1
Low Season  €195 per night 
Mid Season  €225 per night
High Season €275 per night

26 sqm, street-facing room on the ground floor with
wheelchair access has original tile flooring, French doors
and a super-king-size bed (twins on request). 
 

Room 2
Low Season  €330 per night 
Mid Season  €365 per night
High Season €410 per night

47 sqm suite with additional sofa bed, ground floor with
terrace and direct access to the pool, Double sink and
double shower plus free standing bath, French doors, desk
and a super-king-size bed (twins on request). 

Room 3 
Low Season  €275 per night 
Mid Season  €315 per night
High Season €380 per night

48 sqm suite with an oak parquet floor, desk,  pool-
facing balcony and super-king-size bed (twins on
request). The large ensuite bathroom has a roll-top bath
tub, a walk-in shower and twin sinks. 

Room 4 
Low Season  €355 per night 
Mid Season  €300 per night
High Season €355 per night

38 sqm apartment with small kitchen and sofa bed which
overlooks the back terrace( very quiet) and has a super-
king-size bed (twins on request), an open plan lounge
and a 17 sqm terrace 

Premium Room  
Low Season  €365 per night * note one night free included
in Food and drink package
Mid Season  €420 per night
High Season €470 per night

40 sqm room with private entrance,  two terraces, one with
its own private plunge pool, bali bed and a superking-size
bed. A mini infrared sauna and a bathroom with a separate
free standing bath plus separate shower.

Room 7 
Low Season  €195 per night 
Mid Season  €245 per night
High Season €300 per night

28 sqm street-facing room on the first floor with
desk. and a super-king-size bed (twins on request). 

Room 8
Low Season  €215 per night 
Mid Season  €280 per night
High Season €335 per night

24 sqm room  with an oak parquet floor, on the
first floor private terrace with Bali bed and
super-king-size bed (twins on request). 
 

Room 9 
Low Season  €215 per night 
Mid Season  €260 per night
High Season €315 per night

25 sqm room with balcony onto the pool area. 160
cm bed and bathroom with roll top bath and
separate shower.

Room 6  
Low Season  €195 per night 
Mid Season  €225 per night
High Season €290 per night

24  sqm, street-facing room on the  first floor with
desk.  French doors and a super-king-size bed (twins
on request). 

 

Room 5 
Low Season  €175 per night 
Mid Season  €195 per night
High Season €225 per night

20 sqm, street-facing room on the  first floor, French
doors and a super-king-size bed (twins on request). 


